
ACCESS CONTROL SYSTEMS 80201 and 80202 
 
1. How to log in as administrator in 80201/80202 Access Controller? 
    To log in as administrator: 
    Step 1. Press * + enter the administrator password (Default password: 999999) + #. 
    Step 2. After you finish configuring the device, press * to exit configure mode. 
  
 
2. How to change administrator password in 80201/80202 Access Controller? 
    To change the administrator password: 
    Step 1. Log in as administrator. Press * + administrator password (Default password: 999999) + #. 
    Step 2. Press 077 + # + new 6 digits password + # + re-enter 6 digits password + # 
    Step 3. Press * to exit editing mode. 
 
3. How to change the password in 80201/80202 Access Controller? 
    To change the password for the lock: 
    Step 1. Log in as administrator. Press * + administrator password (Default password: 999999 + #. 
    Step 2. Press 011 + # + new 6 digits password + # + reenter 6 digits password + #. 
    Step 3. Press * to exit configure mode. 
 
4. How to add a new password in 80201 Access Controller? 
To add the new user password for the lock: 
    Step 1. Log in as administrator. Press * + administrator password (Default password: 999999 + #. 
    Step 2. Press 0 + 11 + #+new 6 digits password + # + reenter 6 digits password + #. 
    Step 3. Press * to exit configure mode. 
 
5. How to add a card in relay 1 in 80201 Access Controller? 
    In 80201 access control, relay 1 can hold 1000 ID cards. 
    To add a card: 
    Step 1. Log in as administrator → Press * (Default password: 999999) 
    Step 2. Press 1 + a number from 000 to 999(if the LED is green, that means the number you enter is 
available; on the other hand, if the LED is red, that means that number is unavailable, please press * 
twice to exit configure mode, and start again) + # 
    Step 3. Scan the card. 
    Step 4. Press * twice to exit configure mode. 
   
 
6. How to add a card in relay 2 in 80201 Access Controller? 
    In 80201 Access Control, relay 2 can hold up to 100 ID cards. 
    To add a card in relay 2: 
    Step 1. Log in as administrator → Press * (Default password: 999999) #. 
    Step 2. Press 1 + a number from 00 to 99 ( this number will associate with the card) + # (*** note: if 
the LED is green, that means the number you enter is available; on the other hand, if the LED is red, that 
means that number is unavailable, please press * twice to exit configure mode, and start again ***) + 
scan the card. 
    Step 3. Press * twice to exit configure mode. 
 



7. How to remove a card in 80201 Access Controller? 
    To remove a card: 
    Step 1. Log in as administrator → Press * (Default password: 999999) #. 
    Step 2. Press 2 + enter the number that associate with the card + #. 
    Step 3. Press * twice to exit configure mode. 
 
   
8. How to clear all the card in 80201 Access Controller? 
    To remove all the card: 
    Step 1. Log in as administrator → Press * (Default password: 999999) #. 
    Step 2. Press 2 + 88 + #. 
    Step 3. Press * twice to exit configure mode. 
 
  
  9. How to set the unlock time for relay 1 in 80201 Access Controller? 
    To set the unlock time for relay: 
    Step 1: 1. Log in as administrator → Press * (Default password: 999999) #. 
    Step 2. Press 4 + a number from 00 to 99 (01 means the unlock time is 1 second, 99 means the unlock 
time is 99 second, and 00 means enter the password or swipe the card to unlock the door, then do it 
again to lock the door.) 
    Step 3. Press * to exit configure mode. 
   
 
10. How to set the unlock time for relay 2 in 80201 Access Controller? 
       To set the unlock time for relay 2: 
       Step 1. Log in as administrator →Press * (Default password: 999999) #. 
       Step 2. Press 5 + a number from 00 to 99 (01 means the unlock time is 1 second, 99 means the 
unlock time is 99 second, and 00 means enter the password or swipe the card to unlock the door, then 
do it again to lock the door.) 
       Step 3. Press * to exit configure mode. 
 
     
11. How to unlock the door using password ONLY in 80201 Access Controller? 
      By default, the door can be unlocking by either a card or a 6-digits password. 
      To unlock the door using password only: 
      Step 1. Log in as administrator →Press * (Default password: 999999) #. 
      Step 2. Press 3 + 02 + #. 3. 
      Step 3. Press * to exit configure mode. 
 
 
12. How to reset the unlock method in 80201 Access Controller? 
      To reset the unlock method to default: 
      Step 1. Log in as administrator → Press * (Default password: 999999) #. 
      Step 2. Press 3 + 00 + #. 3. 
      Step 3. Press * to exit configure mode. 
 
     
 



13. How to enable door alarm on 80201 Access Controller? 
       To enable door alarm: 
       Step 1. Log in as administrator → Press * (Default password: 999999) #. 
       Step 2. Press 9 + 01 + #. 
       Step 3. Press * to exit configure mode. 
 
14. How to disable door alarm on 80201 Access Controller? 
       To turn off door alarm: 
       Step 1. Log in as administrator → Press * (Default password: 999999) #. 
       Step 2. Press 9 + 00 + #. 
       Step 3. Press * to exit configure mode. 
 
15. How to enable lock mode in 80201 Access Controller? 
       To enable lock mode: 
       Step 1. Log in as administrator →Press * (Default password: 999999) #. 
       Step 2. Press 6 + 01 + #. 
       Step 3. Press * to exit configure mode. 
 
16. How to enable buzzer mode in 80201 Access Controller? 
       To enable buzzer mode: 
       Step 1. Log in as administrator → Press * (Default password: 999999) #. 
       Step 2. Press 6 + 02 + #. 
       Step 3. Press * to exit configure mode. 
 
17. How to turn off lock mode and buzzer mode in 80201 Access Controller? 
       To turn off lock mode and buzzer mode: 
       Step 1. Log in as administrator → Press * (Default password: 999999) #. 
       Step 2. Press 6 + 00 + #.  
       Step 3. Press * to exit configure mode. 
  
     
18. How to reset the device in 80201 Access Controller? 
 
To turn off device from the power. Press # and hold and turn on this device to power again. Done, 
device was reset. 
     
 


